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*lIIE LlTrIlLE MAIENS(ARI)EN.
Thoe was once a little maidon

Who wam vcry fond of flowers;
Sho tonde-! thoin end weedcd theni

And watered thcm for hours.

Sho'd pa.e and forgot-iino-nots,
And violets white and bluo,

WVith tall prond yelIowv liles
And littie white enes too.

She'd marigolds and hollyhocks
And daisios white aisi red,

That grow in littie bordem-
Around each flowcry bed:

With wallflowers and carnations,
And nxany a royal rose;

She must have had a littie bit
0f ovory flower that groive.

A thrush rame to the gardon,
And sang there every day,

And as for becs and butteriflies.
Thuy couldn't keop awvay.

The bees meade lots of honoy,
But it was not haîf s0 swcot

As the pretty littie maidon
WVho kept the gardon neat.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER
STUDIES 1IN TUE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON lu.
DANIEL IN BABYLON.

Dan. 1. 8-21.

(Jnly 9.

Memory verses, 17-20.1
GOLDEF TEST.

Daniel purposod in bis hoart that ho
woulzd net defile himaoelf.-Dan. 1. 8.

DO YOU KNOW.

What led ta the downfall of Jerusalern?
Disobedience te Ged. Wbat king took the
ciL.y? Nebuchadnozzar. When did this
take place ? In the yoar 605 bcfore Christ.
To what city were thoy taken? To
Babylon. What did the prisoners becomo ?
Slaves. Wbat did the king choose for
bimself ? Four yong princes to be Ibis
servants. Wbore did ho want thomt ta eat?
At bis table. W'x a Daniel unwiiliug
ta do this ? 'VWh at did ho do ? What diâ
ho beg the officer te let him do?1 What
was the resait ? How did the boys look
after eating plain food 1 Were their boads
clear ? Is this truc of those uvho est rich
food and drink wino ? What does this
provo? That tbey are wise who follow
Godas way.

DAILY HELPS

Mon. Read about a heathen king and
some hionest boys. Dan. 1. 1-7.

Tu«e. Read the losson versos from your
Bible. Daniel 1. 8-21.

Wed. Find the secret of Daniel's wisdom.
Golder. Text,

T'hur. l.earn a text whicbi w4k4 nul1
all.wet-'i a te.1otio:r P-.4atîI ! 1 l 'è

à4r;. 1-ind why it is lieqt not to drink
wine. 1'tov. 23 '20, 21.

Sal. 1'ind te righit %vay to treat wine.
Prov. 2.1. 31, :12.

Sun. Learra how to live a good antd
happy lifo. l>salin 1.

Ilisso%, III. [.Iuly 16.
TIIF IIEIituE%%. IN TIIE tER.jY btIt",ÀL E.

Dan. :;. i 4-2.. Mernory ver.4es,; 16 -.1 4*
GOLDEN TEXT.

Our Ged uvbom we serv'e is abile ta de-
livcr us.-)rn. 3. 17.

DO YOU KNOW?

Who 'vas tho king of lBabylon ? Whoin
hand ho made bis prisouers ? 'l'lie people o!
Jerusalmn. WVhtcb boys did hé, select ta
bo biis servants ? What did ho set up in
Babylon?1 What did ho cotnuand the
people ta do? Wh1o refused tu do this ?
Wby ? They could not worship an image
and bo truc te their God. WVbat did thoy
tell tho king? WVbat did ho tbr-caten
ta do? Did ho kccp bis word ? Wby
wore the young mon net harmed ? [Thurs.
day's flelp.]

DAILY UIELPS.
Mon. Rcad uvhat an angry king did

Dan. 3. 1-13.
Tutes. Find how tho young Hebrews had

been houourcd. Dan. 2. 46-49.
Wed. Read the besson vorsecs car-efully.

Dan. 3. 14-28.
2tlur. Learn a reason f zr confidence in

such a time. Ia. 43. 2.
Fn.. Find howv a mighty king changed

his mind. Verses 28, 29.
Sat. Read a song of pr-aise ta our Oedl.

Psaim 136.
Sun. Tell this story in your own words

ta some one.

KATIE'S EXAIEPLE.
'I'm not geing ta %valk one stop with

Susie Peters, so thore aI think it is mean in
Miss Henderson ta put rme with ber! She
wears an ugly patcbied dress, and ber shes
have boles in thein, and Neli and I want ta
walk together."

"'Where are you going ta walk ? " aqked
brother ])ick.

"In the Easter processiou. We are ta
niarch down the middle aisie, and haif of
us go up the loft and haif the riht, to the
choir seats; 0 0doeo the divi-
sions. Think of having Susie Peters with
me in ber old brown dross and ail the rost of
us in white, with wrcatbs of flowers on our
heads! 1 won't do it, anyhow."

«ILittle daugbter. wbat do you think
Jesus would do if he were bore ta walk in
your Ester procession ? "

It was Mr8. Maxwell's voice. Katie's
cheeks grew red, she lied cot known that
ber ruothor was within hearing-.

«II don't know," she said, '3peaking low.
"aDon't you ? Corne bore, dear, and let

me tell you a stary.

', ne iliglit %vlttnI .Ie"î't nnd liq 'li-deiller.
bail bei-n wvalking the dusty rndq ail dany.
thiay camne to the hou'i %whtre theQy wverte
to itavo Rutpper togetlier, lbut tlirre w'.a' -it
mervant ta' lbathie their tireil fect, ax was
the entl,0tn ini that counitry. killil Jesus

f o t a biv4ifi of %water anud a towel. and
lttbd and drled Lite feet of every one of

thell.
'It was thon that hie aitid theo wordi

in your Bible verso: * 1bave givt'n yoeu an
exar-iple.' 1 weondor wlrat ho %vouIdj do
about .Sýusie Ietcrs 1',

1<atie said not a word. But tlint oven-
ing 'vhon site was gettiug ready for bcd,
'%lie -'aid. " Mlothor, lave geL a Nçecret for
you ; l'îni going to wvalk with Suqio Poters
ttt givo bier soute of my flouvers and bc
nice ta lier."

Thon inothor ki4.edl bier littIe girl ani
uvas glati.

A PRE'lTY P>ETI.
Mary and Donald !lave a tame robin

for a pet At firqt hie only caime to the
window-sill ta pick ap the crunbs they
scattered for biits. fiut when hie becagne
botter achîuaiuted lie v'entured rioarer,
until the three were fast fricnds. Tho
moment they open the door Bobby hops
down to theni, and iq often at th'rir foot
uN'hiio they tire leoking ail around for hiru.

As soon as the so-oro uvinter weatber
coines, hoe taps tut the winuow, and directly
thie3 opon itli ho ps in, and u'ory often
lives in the nursery day and nighit for a
weok or ton dnys without going out, If
ho doos venture out, and iL. is éitilI cold,
ho comes back again vere soon. At
Christunas-time, whon the overgreens are
up, ho sconis evon more at home, and likes
to sit on thin and sing.

Ono niornin- thoy heard hizu making a
great noise. Tlhoy %v'ont to se0 what uvas
the matter and found thiat the snow wvas
gene.

Thoy oponod te window and ho soon
flow ont; but lie always says good-byo
before ho goes, by turning round and giv-
ing a chirp.

THE BIRD'S OUP.
M1illie bas a dainty 8ilver cup. Pho is:

veory proud of it. One day .4he aid, ",No
ono bas such a protty cul) as titis "'

'aI saw a bird drink fromn a prottier one
ta-day," said fathier.

"*IDo birds drink from cups ?"' asked

"'Yes, sometizues. This was a leaf cup,
tho cup of tho pitchor plant. It bas a lid,
and hoids water as wcll as your cup."

«'And do the birds roally drink eut of
itî ?

'«Yes; the rainand the dow,,gatherin the
cup. By-and.by-ea tbir-sty bitd conesaulong
and sips fr-ou the leaf cup, and lift8 up bis
hcad as- if to thank God for tho drink.
(led provided that daiuty clip for hiti
birds. And, in Africa, the traveller'sa trc,
wl.ch bolds water where the long bcaves
grow to the trunk uf the troc, its aiiothor
instance.',


